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Christmas AnticipationThe Oldest, Largest, Strongest and Best Life Companies 
In the World ere Mutual Companies.STEM, THE HATTER

Retiring
from

« business.

working-man to (generous and own to 
ofchero, compared with these people. I 
planted my place down in the midst 
ot them. But >vU ahajt see yen shall 
Me." /

lit was like a dream. Elsie walked 
beeide her conductor. Yesterday she 
made the acquaintance ot this man tor 
the first time; she had never seen him 
before except m his sane condition; he 
was a madman—a -real dangerous mad
man-stark, staring mad; he was tak
ing her she kaèW not where—to some 
place among strange people; she walked 
beside him without the least fear. She 
who would have 
harmless lunatic; and she was going 
witjh him as his disciple. • . \ ,

To be continued.

The...MUNYON’S 
REMEDIES

IE YOU LOOK AT O0B 
STOCK OF

!

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE0

SkatesIvor It ons^jôf them,

:=K:;:-Sr $ 63,681
763,661 

3,133.012
Policies in Force, - $20,000,000,

This Company holdi Its reserve on he Actuaries' four 
: >r cent. Reunite to Policyholders Unequalled.

OFFICERS—I. B. Bowman, h*.P., president ; 0. M 
Taylor. vice-president; Robt. Mflvin,2nd rice president 
Alex. Millar, tj.C . solicitor; J. H. Webb, M.D.,medical 
referee ; W. 8. Hodgins. eupt. of agencies ; Geo. Wege- 
nast, actuary ; N. H. Riddell, sec.; Wm. Hendfy,

1876
1885• i t This store ia full of it. Beauty everywhere 

and new beauty eace day. No wonder all Guelph 
claims an interest in the Lion. The Lion claims an 
interest in all Guelph. It Is the interest ot the Boys 
we are going to deal with to-day.

4885

Gate NOW, YOU ARE NOT COM
PELLED TO BUY, BUT WE 
SHALL BE PLEASED TO * 
SHEW THEM. YOU MAY 
REQUIRE A BAIR LATER

A CURE FOR EACÈ DISEASE1
«•••

fled before the meet
Having been appointed to a position 

in the Customs Department, I must 
dispose of my stock before the encL of 
this month.

By Walter Basant,With Imyon’s Improved Homoeopathic 
Remedies in the House, Bothers 

"> Can Become the Family 
Physician and

ON.

Boys’
Clothing

Nice Weather, 
this.

Kutbor ÔÎ "St. XatherüMe^lg^ the 

ate., etc.
MiTCHELL SeO«

Quebec Street. ■IThe Chance of a Life-time
, .^r.toget.... >,

First-cIBÉs Goods
jGentlemen IThey pepsed two great railway ter

mini, covering an immense area with 
immense buildings.

"Now," said the sags, "there axe mil- 
ot property invested in railways.

servants please, 
that property at 

will live to see

SAVE DOLLARS IB DOCTORS’ FEES
,--------- \

1 you ike it you can be just as warm NEXT 
WINTER. We have some special consign
ments of

Y OU can ^hare^our SuitsCleaned Repalredand

A orders receive prompt attention.
TH0S. HALL, IS Cork Street,

onno.lt» the ImneHa 1 Hotel

It is easy tp tog out the little 
from the hundreds and hundri 
Suits and Overcoats you see 
Easy to choose where style ar^d 1 
right. Easy on your purse, too.

1 kslions
Whenever the railway 
they can destroy aji 
a stroke. Perhaps you 
this done."

"But," said Elsie timidly, 
have things carried up and 
country."

"Certainly. We
things up and down the country 
not in the interests ot property."

The tram ran past the stations and 
under broad railway archies, called Bat
tle lArchps—where the two youïig 
(atheists got down, eager lor* the tray, 
always renewed every Sunday after
noon, fwith the display ot much intellec
tual skill and much ignorance. It/ is 
a dual from wh.iclv’both combatants re
tire, breathed and flushed, proud ot hav
ing displayed so much smartness, ototh 
claiming the victory, surrounded by ad
miring ioliowers, and neither ot them 
killed, (neither ot them hurt, neither 

.ot them a hit the worse, and both 
ready to begin again ihe tollowing Sun
day with exactly the same attack and 
exactly the same delense. There 
are some institutions—Christianity, the 
Church ot England, the House 
tor instance—which invite and 
perpetual attacks, 
emerge without the least 
as one can .perceive. It -they were 
abolished, what would the «pouters do* 

The car stopped again and two girls 
mou/nbed—two work-girls ol the better 
sort—not, that is to say, the sort which 
wears an ulster and a large hat with 
p. flaming leather in it; working-gm 
dressed quietly and neatly. They ought 
to have been cheerluit and gay, lor they 
were 'both young, both good-looking, 
noth nicely dressed, and it was Sunday 
alter noon, warm and sunny. Ytet they 
were not cheerful at all. One ot them 
was in a rage royal, and the other, her 
lriend,, was in a rage sympathetic.— 
quite a real rage. They were talking 
loudly on the kerb while they waited 
lor the tram; they carried on their con- 

as they climbed the stair; they 
it while they chose a seat, 

y sat down, without, the 
least regard to those who sat near them, 
whether they overheard or wished not 
to hear—or anything. They were wholly 
occupied with themselves and their rage 
and their i
nor heeded anyone else—w 
way It hat the angry 

"So I told hcr—1 uip 
4- did. ."Yes," I sez, "you .an 
teen (hours a day overtime," I 
your lines—so as to rob the 
ot their money, and your stin 

isn’t fit lor

of

1Away Down in Prie» Very Choice Coalth From
/ra\) Ten You

l<%ow to Cure 
tinate and 

Complicated Diseases.

Get Munyon's Guide to_ 
Your Druggist. It 

What to Use anc 
the Most 0»

reNo time for long adverti 
Come and get bargains.

isements. You can get q^uallty^and quantity aud a very"we must 
down the Bill Posting.Many a buisuesa man 

is envied by his as- * 
nd acquaint- * 

ances as a “lucky fel-1 
low” stands but a step I 

m the grave. He has 
purchased success at 
cost of health. For évery 
step forward in wealth He has taken two 
backward in health. Now that he has al
most achieved his ambition as a money-get
ter, he is standing.on the verge of his grave. 
Jtist one more big business strain—just one 
more step backward in health—and he will

EOPLE'S COIL CO 3,000 Boys’ SuitsStewart & Co.shall go carrying 
, but T DO BILL POSTING on the shortest notice. In olty 

A or country. All orders left at the HERALD OF 
FIGE will receive prompt attention.

Parties destroying or disfiguring paper 
Boards will be prosecuted

George Karri,
Union Bill Poster.

Professor Munyon is honored today 
as the leading authority in the medical 
world. His new and humane methods of 
treatment have swept away all the old- 
fashioned ideas of doctoring .with poi
sonous drugs that create a dozen dis
eases in the effort to get ri<f|of one. 
He does not claim that he has me rem
edy that will cure all comtotoms, hut 
that he has prepared a specific’cure for 
nearly every' disease. He does not claim 
that Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure' will 
cure consumption, dyspepsia, or any 
Other complaint, but he does assert that 
it will cure rheumatism. Munyon’s Dys
pepsia Cure u prepared expressly to 
cure Dyspepsia; Munyon’s Cough Cure 
to cure coughs; Munyon’s Catarrh Re
medies to cure catarrh; Munyon’s Kid- 

kidney troubles. The 
all Munyon’s dif

ferent remedies. They may be obtained 
at all drug stores, mostly at 25c. a 
bbttle.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 11 
and 13 Albert street, Toronto, answer
ed with free medical advice for any 
disease.

Phone 254. Paisley street.fro L bought at a great reduction, are being 
rushed off at prices that prove an irre
sistible temptation to mothers Who 
pride themselves in having their boys 
well dressed and know a good thing 
when they see it,

the M. J. Duignan,
Undertaker 

and Embalmer, -,
Macdonnell Street west, Guelph

Established 1869.
Charge* Moderate.

$20,000 Xmasniep iiitv Li- grave.
to gain money at the 
owes something 
thing to himself.

Dr. Pierce’s

Sid3
arteri

We cân dress the little chaps from $1.25 to $6*00 
and give you as good as is ordinarily sold for $2.50 to *$8”

f I BO LOAN—In large or email same, at lowest rates o 
-L interest. Apply to COFFEE * BUCKINGHAM 

liters. Guelph dâw
has the right 

expense of health. He 
to wife aiqy children—some-

m.u.naiEHBH’il Guelph Conservatory of Music
off disease. It makes pure blood, 

flesh, and strong nerves. When the 
les are filled with rich, pure blood, a 

man doesn’t easily break down or get sick.
He can stand almost any amount of work or 
strain. The “Golden Medical Discovery” 
corrects the all-embracing disorders that 
cause all manner of disease. It corrects dis
orders of the digestion, irregularities of the 
bowels, and impure bloed. Druggists sell it

•• I was afflicted with pimples and boils, and 
running sores on face and neck,” writes Robert 8.
Wert, of No. dis.Galloway Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
“ Nothing did me any good. I took Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant Pellets;' 
before I had taken four bottles I was cured."

No

J. D. Williamson & Co.Presents . . y • I

Epps’s Cocoa.Instrumental, Vocal Music,Plane 
Voice .Culture, Singing; 

Theory, Harmony,
and other "kindred subject».
The moit reasonable terms.

FRANK B. FENWICK.

• Wyndham and Macdonnell Streets.ney Cure to cure 
same may be slid of All our beautiful 

Silver Novelties, bought 
for the Xmas trade and 
by us before thinking of giving up 
business, are now in and must be 
~ ld before Jan. 1st, with the rest

lines of Sterling 
especially 
purchased

ot Lords 
receive 

which they 
hurt, so lar

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA. Boot S Shoe SpecialsPossesses the following Distinctive Merita :

TheVoice ' ot the stock. DELICACY ol FLAVOR.
AUCTION SALES

Wednesday evenings.
Saturday Afternoons and Evenings.

SUPERIORITY in QUALITY
GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 

to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC 
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.

Tone Produetlou, Cultivation, Style and 
Repertoire,

Aa tau ht by leading English and American MatterSeparate Schuol.

The following U ths^ standing of pu
pils for week ending 4th inst. :

HOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

A. Chatfielcd,Every family should have Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. The 
book was cheap at $1.50—its regular price. 
Now, for a limited time, it may be had 
for nothing. 31 one/cent stamps, to pav 
the cost of customs and mailing only, will 
procure you the book in strong paper cov
ers, post-paid. Or you can have the book 
in elegant cloth binding, for 50 stamps. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

for Week Ending Dec. 12, at
The Leading Shoe Store.

Wos. Dong. Butt. Tip, regular price $1.60, for .................
Wos. 83.00 Butt., very fine, for..................................................
Wos Fancy Strap Slippers, 81.35 for................................... ...
Wos Ox Blood Skating Bals only............................................

Boys should see our Hockey Bootji.

JAMES I. HILL,
Director ChaLmers Church Choir 

CONCERTBARITONE, 
without charge. Hours—10 to 12 a.- 

hours—2 to 3 D.m. Studio roo

JEWELLER end OPTICIAN,
26 Lower Wyndham St. next door to D.LSchultg

In Quarter Pound Tins and Pockets Only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO . Ltd.. Homoeopathic 
dmtus Chemists, London, England. w

Voices tested 
to 6 p.m. Reception 

Opera House «lock.
Form IV, Senior Division—W. Beattie, 

F. Hughes, G. Wagner, J. Birmingham, 
M. Weeks, M. Griffin.

Junior division—.!. Murphy, D. Mc- 
Asftouker, V. McElderry, T. Keleher, J. 
Ling wood.

Form 111, Senior division—H. Beick- 
er, T. Carroll, S. Foster, F. O’Connor, 
T. Readwin.

Form 1.1, Senior division—M. Tovell, 
T. Beicker, V. Hurley, and A. Mo 
Cabe.

Junior 
A. Foltz.

. $1 10
2 00and A. Ken- John Mitchell, 1 10
1 50N. Tovell Undertaker w. McLaren & co.versa! ion 

continued 
ajnd lie lore the The Leading Shoe StoreUndertaker The Song 

and Dance 
of Death-

and Embalmer, i

and Embalmeri Ayer’s 
! Cherry

- Douglass street, • near Post Office, 
Telephone No. 9. Guelph.

«division—/. Beliski, .1. Harrow, •Stnarrative. They neither saw 
hich is t he 

woanan has. 
and told her, 

d yourfif- 
sez—"and

g -

Moffatt Bros.GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT.

Form .IV, Senior division—Kate Gib- 
IMla Brohman, Maggie Fitz- 

trick.
umor division—Mary Kennedy,

Blandina Ilofoan, Flossie Johnston;
Form III, Senior division—Maud Mc

Donald. Margaret O’Boyle, Ursula Duig
nan, Mary Biecker.

Junior division—Josephine 
Mary Savage, Christena Hurley, 
lores O’Boyle.

Form II, Senior division—Mary O'Hal- 
loren, Annie Runstedt 1er, Mary Ken-

Junmr division—Helena Fitzpatrick, 
Hannah Bennett.

ehIE®
. The Ralritors.

Have Removed
poor gir 
kin’ lilt

l eo, let, alone a 
«Vozen—and your flarin’ gas," I sez, "to 
choke us and jxiison us—and y cur din
ners—yah! your dinners," I sez—"fit 
tor pigs; and youir beast ol a husband 
conmi’ round with his looks and lus 
leers,'' I sez. "Some day the girls ’ll 
take ihim out and drownd him 
first, in the 
g<*xi job too.'"

"You didn’t say all 
the other, admiri 
she say to that#
Ivuid#" '-Vito 
Di<t you, ror

Pectoralto This everlasting song and dance about 
death as an argument for life insur
ance to sickening and wearisome to the 
survivors. There should be some other 
sentiment but the sentiment of death 

ke provision for

Quebec Bt, next to Chalmers church. Aroom, asi*

J. T. O’Neill,costa more than other medi
cines. But then it cures more 
than other medicines.

) Most of the cheap cough < ' 
| medicines merely palliate ; j 

' > they afford local and tempo- <
> rary relief. * Ayer’s Cherry (

' ) Pectoral does not patch up or v 
' >■ palliate. It cures. (

Asthma, Bronchitis,' .Croup, z 
Whooping Cough,—and every z 
other cough, will, when other z 

remedies fail, .yield to

to the old Steam Laundry, opposite the 
Opera House Block. Charges moderCollil)i> to inuuoe a man to ma 

hia fajnily or himself.
The mass ot mankind live out their 

full time, for there are giants in the 
earth in théee days.; but there are also 
fearful and sensitive women who have 
heard death so much associated with 
life insurance that they have come to 
regard a policy upon the life of the 
husband, son or brother as so much 
blood money—and no wonder.

The loss of an incone of 81,000 per 
annum to equivalent to a loss of capi-

1 RARE TREAT IN STORE

iate

gutter," I sez. "LVnil a :W. W. WHITEUndertaker & Enbalmer,
Has Moved to 136 Quebec street vest

Uiat, Liz?” asked 
. "My! what’s Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer,
COMMISSIONBH In H. C. J. R*preeente lerth 
X_V Mutual. Bun Fire, Kwatern Ine.Oo., Canada Epr 

Loanand Savings Co. fT

UPPEH WYNDHAM ST.. GUEDPH

wr^- %
■Uter beast ot a hus- 

‘his looks and his leers?’ 
Ify, Liz, and her that) jeal- 1

STILL IN HIS PRIME. Calls promptly attended, nigh day.
menant We have made special efforts this year to have"I did! Oh! I let her have it. For 

once she did have it. Then 1 took my 
monef and I went off—Never mind wh,xt 
she called me; that don't matter, tithe 
got the truth lor once."

'What do you make of this, disciple?" 
asked the master.

"It seems a ~" 
and her employer.

"These are

-V.

New Goods for ChristensNorth Hastings’ Oldest Inhabitant Hal# 
and Hearty.

Joelaa Moore, of Bancroft, Ont., one 
Of the oldest and • best-known residents 
of Hastings County, can boaat of won
der! to health and vigor for hi# age-

" Although I am over 84 years of 
Age," he says, “ I feel aa young as ever 
I did.”

Mr. Moore, however bad a narrow es
cape from death about a year ago. “I 
wae so bad with indigestion;” he writes, 
u that the doctors gave me up. 1 tried 
tarions alleged remedies, but found them 
Bo good. One day our popular druggist, 
F- C. Humphries, sent rae a sample of Dr- 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to try. The 
result was marvellous. After taking 
two I was able to get up. Then I 
Sent for a box. I could soon eat any
thing. In # short time I was able to 
Walk two miles, to Bancroft and back, 
•With ease.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills will, 
without fail, cure all kidney, liver. 
Stomach and blood troubles. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 25 cents. One 
pill a dose; one cent a dose. Edmanson, 
Bates A Co., manufacturera, Toronto.

Legal Caras.
iNbLe of the Cost—

' For a premium equivalent to 40 
the first year, a

, 4M e ij vitiii
All the world lias been searched for Novelties.

Beautiful China from France in after dinner Coffees, Individual Tea 
and Coffee Cups, 5 o’clock Sets, Bread and Butter Plates. Dessert Plates, Cake 
Plates, Pin Trays, Brush and Comb Trays These are all of the finest 
mostly Limoges

From Germany we have Cut Glass Salts, Butters, Toothpick Holders, 
Water and Cream Pitchers, Fruit and other small dishes and Vases in great 
variety.

English Goods in Sterling Silver. Sugar Spoons and Tongs, Butter 
Knives, Berry Spoons, Salts and an endless number of little things for personal 
use and wear.

And in American and Canadian Novelties we have no end of prettv
and useful things- Everything you can imagine and lots you cannot tbinlç 91, 
Never was such a varied stock of fine goods shown in Guelph in any one 9tor*.

Everybody knows that Pringle’s is the place for Spex,

.... for those using.... * Kenneth Maclean,
Barrister, etc.

{ XFFICE-DOUGLAS STREET, opposite Pont Offlc 
V_7 Money to loan on mortgages at lowest rates ol 
Interest.

quarrel between the girl

the makers ot property. 
They are not the soldiers who defend 
it. They are those who create it. The 
girls are employed by the sweater, who 
stands on the lowest rung ot the ladder 
ot property, and steals the things as 
last, as tJxey .

"One ot ike 
What will she do# 
other place?"

"1 don’t

Daily’s cents a day for
secure a policy for 

820,000, guaranteeing 81.000 a year 
for 20 years as an income to hif 
family ; he can get a poiicj 
*10,000, guaranteeing 8500 a year 
for 20 years, for 20 cents a da 
he can get a policy tor 85,000, guar
anteeing/8250 a year for 20 years, 
fOr ithdBnta a day, and less amounts 

at proportionate rates.

Write for particulars—

man aged 30 can
$***■'-

I Ayer’s Flour licy tor McLean & McLean,
1 BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. Otfice-In 
_I) McLern’a Block. Douglas street, Uuelph. Private 
fluids Co loan on good security and easy tenpa.

WM. A. McLEAN. JNO. A. McLEAN.
■ Cherry Pectoral y ;are made."

m has been turned out. 
Will she find an-

Always Ready for Use, To be had at

The West End Grocery
W. GOWDY

It has a record of 60 
) years of cures.

Send for the “Curebook”

J. G. Ayer Go., Lowell, Hass, v

know. What becomes of the 
young# It is a difficult question . No 
one knows, tiouie say this and some 
say that. JV© know what becomes ot 
the old when they are turned out. They 
die. But as lor ihe young, I know not. 
You are young, and you are a woman. 
Go among ihe 
been tturned ou 
—lor the

They passed an immense churchyard, 
with an ancient church standing in the 
niütst—the churchyard now cleared ot 
îlç iptiadsttmcs and converted into a 
txxiutilul garden, after the modern 
lashion, in which we have alxandoned 
the pretence ot remembering the dad, 
and plant flowers and turt above their 
graves lor the solace ol the livin 
Why not# Let the nameless dead 
remembered by the nameless dead. 

‘Their virtues, it they ha^t-yany, inac
tive after them in their^lesbendants.

"See,’’ said Mr. Edmund Gray, moral
ising. "Here they lie, those who w-ere 
soldiers ot property, and these who were 
slaves ot property. They are mostly the 
I>oor ol the parish who tie in that gar
den. No headstones mark their grave. 
They were born; they toiled lor others 
to enjoy; and they died. Is this the 
file that men should most desire?"

"Nay," said the disciple. "But there 
must ibe strong and weak—clever and 
dull; there must be inequalities."

"Yes, inequalities ot gifts. One man 
is stronger, one is sharper, one is clev
erer than another. Formfcrly, these 
gilts were used to make their jxxssessor 
richer and 
man got to 
clever man cheated the dull man out 
ot hto Land and liberty. Heneetorth, 
these (gifts will be. use<i tor the general 
gvxxt. Fatiencel You eduill Understand 
"" good time."

He stopped the tram and they descend-

G W. Field,
TBARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC. Guelph Office— 
L> Mclzean’s Block, weal Hide Douglass street.

Money to loan at lowf" "*—
z

Manufacturers’ 
Life Ins. Co

LoversofMusic J. F. Kilgour, LL.B.,
young women who have 
t and find tor yourself 

become ot
Watches nobody can beat us on. • Cash and thirty years’ experience ill 

buying has given us all the advantages in getting good watches at the loWeat 
prices We don’t buy trash because it’s cheap Nor will we sell you trash tej 
make you think we sell cheap. * We want our reputation always to be “rF $T 
WAS BOUGHT AT PRINGLE’S IT’S GOOD.” Ladies’ Silver Watches-».00, 
$7 00, $9.00, 810 00 and 812.00. Ladies’ Gold Watches-S15.0U, 818.00, 120,00, 
825.00 and up. and Bovs’ and Men’s Watches 82.75, 81.00, 85.00, 87.00, 88 00,,9.00, 
810.00, 812.00, 815.00, 820 00 and up.

will find a new Music Book at
Kelly’s Music Store,

called

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
Money to loan.
Office—McLean's Block, Dou

world—what docs •I
las Street Quel hGuelph, Canada.

ALD. H. A. B. CALVERT.
District Manager.

MINUFACTURES ROYALES DE CORSET, P.D, The Superb Folio of Music. Hugh McMillan,
ARRIS! ER. SOLICITOR. ETC. .Guelph Offlce- 

West side Douglaae Street, nearly opposite the 
Registry office.

MONEY TOFrench R D CorsetsCbeae’e Byrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine ici the latest discovery for cough# 
Asthma and consumption. It la pi###- 
#at, quick and certain. 25 cent#.

Tliis book contains the following 
and 25 other equally good .composi
tions :—
ALABAMA,
BLACK AMERICA,
INDIA,
KANSAS.
MARCH KING.
COME TO MY HEART,
SUMMER ZEPHYRS.
MEXICAN BUTTERFLY 
WATKRMELLON CLUB 
SWEET MEMORIES.
LAST OF THE HOGANS.
AM A RON A,

I have taken a square Piano as part 
payment lor a Cabinet Grand 
Piano, which I will sell cheap.

"The more liberal a-Policy it made, consistent with 
safety, the more Policies are likely tc l»e issued. And 
this the Great Wesi folks seem to believe."—VideMooe 
tary Timas, April 17th. 1895.

LOAN.
The Jeweller,

GuelphHringle,Gold Medals and 
Diplomas d’Honn U

Awarded Nlcol Jeffrey,
T>ARRI8TER, 80LICITOR,eto Office-Over Trad 
A3 ere Bank, Guelph.

Two Step 
Two Step 
Two Step 
Two, Step 
Tvfro Step 

Waltz 
Waltz

Ji«
GavOtto 

- J-anccrs 
Mazurka

gi
be The above undoubtedly refers to theChase’s K. & L Pills Cure Dyspepsia

For the last eight years I have been 
a sufferer from constipation and dys
pepsia—I tried dozens of different medi
cines, but nothing gave me relief until I 
used Dr. Chase’s Kidney^Livcr Pills, 
which cured

Great West Collateral Security Policy
Macdonald & Drew,

Barristers and Solicitors,
7 Douglass Street, Guelph.

JOHN J. DBE

which gives to Policy Holders—
The LARGEST Cash Value ;
The LARGEST Guaranteed Loan Value ;
The LARGEaT Guaranteed Paid Up Insu 
Freedom from restriction as to residence or occupation 
All these guarantees are backed by a Reserve calcu

lated onl he 4 per cent, basis—the Great West ticing the 
first an*viily Canadian Company that has, from its in
ception, pro* ed this security for its Poli 'y-holders. 

What taken well with the insuring public is a good 
for Agents to have. For particulars as to territory 
mis, address - Jas McLenaghen.Resident Director 

Ontario, 12 King street east, Toronto, Ont.; Jas. Lyster, 
Manager for Quebec, Mechanics’ Institute Building 
Montreal, Que.. J. H. Brock Managing Director, Win

The Red Flag7JAMES HEARD.
Wood ville. Ont.

A. H. MACDONALD, Q.O.

Guthrie, Watt & Guthrie,
Barristers Solicitors, Etc.

Q.O, JAMES 
GUTHRIE.

Offiae—Doug aee St. Quqjph.

PWM DIt is often a mystery how a 
been “caught.” The fact 
ever, that when the blood is 
the. system depressed, one becomes pe
culiarly liable to diseases. When thé 
appetite or the strength falls, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla should be taken without

NO OTHER EMULSION equals Mil- 
bum’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion in pleas
ant taste, nourishing power or curative
ettoct.

poor and Bankrupt Stock Emporium.Belt
WATT, HUGHGUTHRIE.

ni peg, Man.O. W. KELLY,
H. W, Peterson,$50,000

Loan Company Debentuies
for Sale

Bearing Interest at 41 
per cent., payable hall 
yearly.

95 Upper Wyndham street, Guelph

Wednesday Bargain Day.ETC County Crown 
Peace Office—Doug-BA2g25Vsapotf;

laae street Guelph. 9D. L_. Schiyltz

Giving Dp 
Business.

more power!ui. 'The strong 
flowers and made slaves. The Charles L. Dunbar,

X3ARRIBTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. Mon» to oan. 
A3 Office—County Buildings, Douglaea St., Guelph.

The Celebrated ID Corsets
are unrivalled f-r jterfnct fit. beauty of rtnish and style 
and have received the highest awards at all the import 
ant exhibitions during the last 20 years. Obtainable 
from all leading dry goods stores in every variety of 
shape and style.

Read this List ofPiles ! Piles Itching\Piles.
Medical Profession.Symptoms -Moisture ; intense itching and stineing 

h.ost it night j worse by scratching. If allowed to eon- 
inue tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be- 
-oming very sore. SWAVNE S OINT.MENT stops the 
Itchng and bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors? At druggists, or by mail, for 50 
cents. Dr. 8wayne A Son, Philadelphia. Lyin^p Sons 
à Co., Montreal, wholesale agents.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
KOENIG^ STUFFMANN,

10 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

fed.
Dr, G. Herbert Burnham

214 John St., Toronto,
will be at the Wellington Hotel,Ouelpb 

On SATURDAY, DEC. 26th.

Lying east ot the Hampstead Road 
and Camden High Street, ajul bounded 
on that Aide by the canal—the great 
space occupied by the Midland and Great 
Northern Goods Depot, by gas-works, 
wharls, and railway arcches—tliere is a 
network ol streets vefy little known 
to any but th© parish clergy. No part 
ot Loiuion is less interesting than this, 
district. It "used to be catted tiotrrifera 
Town, hut I think the old name has 
nearly died out. Ijt is about a hundred 
years old, regarded as a settlement; it 
ixissessea three churches at feast, two 
wokx-houses, one almah(/Us<‘, and three 
th£riai-grounds turned int ogardens. It 
is also cheered -by the presence 
coal depot. Many small industries are 
carried on in this quarter; there are 
many lodging-houses; the stieets 
rather grimy; the houses are 
shabby; the people are rather 
'they ore not. criminals—they 
a way, respectable—that is to 
tolerably reiqiectable. It is not a 
turesque suburb; dulness reigns; 
a dull, a dismally dul quarter. Then; 
are children, but they lack mirth; and 

girls, but they look the spring 
would say that there

ress; the place 
summer, 

the

Everything in hie line to lie

100 pairs,Ladies’ Kid GloVes, Blacks, Fawns, and Browns, 75c„ regular 

350 pairs Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, at 15c., 10c., 20o., 23c... 25c., special; . 

225 pairs Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, at 20c„ regular price, 25c. 

i 325 pairs Ladies’ Caslunere Ilose, ribbed, a,t 23c., ragudar price 35c. . 

I 200 yards Veiling at 3c. per yard.

65 Feather Ruffs, at 50c. each.

250 Muffs, all kinds, at cost. Wednesday.

| 6 Fur Capes, 24 to 30Ln. long, at cost Wednesday. (

Ladies’ Underwear; special prices for Wednesday. ' v 

Ladies’ Knitted Shawls, travellers' samples, cheap.
. BLANKETS, BLANKETS, at* mill prices Wcdnesfi&y. I „

1,000 >^rds wide Flannelettes, good patterns, 5 l-2v. Wednesday 

I 300 yards 2 yards wide Table Linen, Wednesday 33c. per yard. i 

250 yards GO in. Tabling at 20c. Wednesday. ». ’

All our Cottons at cost Wednesday»

CLEARED OUT AT COST.FOR TWENTY-SIX TEARS ; jl I
PIPES AT 4|BOUT H ALF PRICE. 
Call early ana secure the plums. issued In sums of 8100 and upwards, 

and payable to suit purchasers In 
years. TheeeDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

and the fourth Saturday of every month'.
terms from one to five 
debentures are absolutely 

For further particular#, apply to 
COFFEE A BUCKINGHAM. Barristers, 
fiisled. ,i , uù «rira-

Great Slaughter Dr. D. J. Gibb WishartBeware of Imposition*

blic that Dr. Pitcher*# 
in the Lahorat

47 Grosvenor St., Toronto,
will be at the Royal Hotel, Guelph,

, on SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd. “

We desire to infcmi the 
fibster ia is manufactur-d i
the Centaur Compa-j. New York, and puVup 
lb o*1- size hollies of.ly It cannot be purchased 
8i bulk. On 1 he outside wrapper the formula ia 
printed riie wrapper a'so bca 
Signature of ' Chas. 11. i'lpcher,” New York. 
No other preparation offered as Castoria or 
bearing any name similar to Castoria is gen 
Mine. To counterfeit or imtinteeither the wrap- 
pti. the name ' Castoria or the signature 
of “Chas. h. KU-tchei ' is a criminal offense. 
tH. Pitcher s Castuna lias become a valuable 
Standard family medicine for infants and 

It has the indorsement of som«

Price of Photos Away Down 'GOELPH and ONTARIO i i i > !

! i ' '

rs the /ac-simiU THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND OR. RYERSONfor XMAS TRADE.
We are running a Spei’ial Size Cabinet Card, PLAT

ING DU LL KIN IrtH, AT »’2 00 PEU DOZ. You should 
take advnntage of this cut and get a dozen or two- Uiey 
are cheaper and lietter than Xmns cards. ‘ We have a 
new eize—a lieauty- at 81.00 per doz. Call and see 
whet we are doing and you will be satisfied we are the

Largest Sale in Canada.
Investment and 

Savings Society.
60 College St., Toronto.

may be consulted at GO College 
Toronto. Hour»—to 2, and b 
point ment.

* rather 
slipshod; ALMA BLOCK.

Moving Sale.
I :street,

y *p-say, ’ {

it is J. DIXON, Operator and Manager.
! Dental Garda.Children

Of the beet Physicians in America. Don't allow 
any one to eel I yuu anything else on the plea 
or promise flint it is "just as good,” and “ wil 

Castoria 1*

MARSHALL’S STUDIO. Incorporated by Act of Incorpor
ation. i

young I
y out hr one Foster & Coghlan,

DENTISTS.
Z3FFIOE AND SURGERY CORNER 
x3 and Macdonnell streets, over Smith 
■tore. Nitrous-oxide gae administered If deeired.

W. M. FOSTER, L.D.8., Residence Paisley St.
FRED. T. COGHLAN, D.D 8., L.D.B. 

Telephone No. 14.

low standard m everything 
m the brightness ot dress; the 
looks better in winter than in 
To-day the bright sunshine made 
shabbiuess ot the streets more shabby.
.’’Iseyour place here?” asked Elsie.
"Yes; it is here—-You wonder why 

f came here. Because the people 
here are not all Working-people. tierne 
ot them are smalt employers—those ot 
whom I spoke--who statut on the low
est rung ot the ladder and steal the 
tilings as last as they are made^ and 
make toll, and hoard up savings. The

FRUNKSFor the Next Two Weeks
previous to moving to our new store in tile 

Opera House Block, we will offer

Special prices in all lines of Groceries
Oome with the crowd and get the benefit of the 

cheap prices. Will- he fitted in our new store in the 
Opera House Block. Monday, Dec. 7th

Mercer & Watson

enswci every purpose,” etc., etc 
sold by all respectable druggists and dealers in

Do not be deceived when you ask for Castoria, 
i C took well at the wrapper and see that It If 
i L-S-T-O-RJ-A, and that it bears the signature 
i /•* Chas. M. Fletcher,7-.New York. No other 

a# be genuine. Castor!^ without this'Signature 
!■ # Base Fraud. -S

There is no excuse ior any man to 
appear m Society wtfk a grizzly beard 
since the introduit ionBuckingham’s 
Dye, which colors natural brown or 
black.

#*•
WYNDHAM 
fc Oo.'s dm*DIRECTORS.

& BROTHERD. E.--------AN!
D. BTIRTON. President. 
A. B PETRIE. Vtoe-Pnw. 

John Phln,
H. Hewitt, ILD^ 
J. M. Bond,

Jas. Innas. 1LP.

TRAVELLING BAGS.
-*Robt. Melvin, 

G«x D. Fortes, 
Jas. P. Phln.

A large and 11 assorted stock of the Latest Style 
wbloh will be sold at a very slighl advance on the oost 

Horsemen, try our HARNESS OIL and BLACKING

ing your Travelling Outfit oa on me

Cork St

O. W. Parker* L.D.S.,
.Z. Do» ryt I st,

. A 7
Honor Graduate and Medallist. Office 
over Traders’ Bank.

....ÀSSMIT SYSTiM

___MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE Savings Bank Chambers,

180 St. Jniyes Street............................................ MONTREAL.
Incorporated hr Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
Uuder supervision of the Dominion QovSrnraent.

Authorized Guarantee Fund,
F. P. BUCK, Esq., President < HON. P. GAUNEAU. 1st Vtoe-PreMdent.

CHARLES J, CHISHOLM, Ks«i., 2nd Vice-President. J. F. MATHIESON, General Hanger. "
. B. A. BAYNES, B.C.L., Secretary,

pare#tinrJRales with those of other Aseociatlons and Old line Companies,
WILUAM NOBLE, Agent, Guelph

The ColonialIt hmM no equal

HENRY METCALF; Money te Leon.
Lowest rates of interest.
Favorable terms tor repayment.
No commission charged. 
lApply direct to our office. 
Mortgagee and Debentures bought.

1ERRY,

The Way to Success is to attend the
The^kt-i-ping of^account bylilgnt

School
Ask yonr grocer for James Hutcheon,

T AND SURVEYOR AND CIVIL 
JU^ffloe-Adjoining J. A. hr on ENGINEERNk

$100,000.00

■to 85 days. lOO-page bowk free.

j. a.
John Crowe,CASTORIA. r

OFFICE—Corner Market Square end 
Street.at the GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE,!■« ' 

mtr ; 
van»

4 W:rndham
OwDlfih.

y RON CAE.1ING3 OF ALL KI 
1 Ortwa'SAioo Works, Norfolk i 
CkOWI Proprietor

NDB made to 
street, Guelph, °jqh5tod Deoember. 1B0I,For Table and Dairy .Purest and Best j ACTIVE AGENTS VENTED.I

/k"

ft ■ ?
d

BLOOD POISON

rnmmiisrm
.


